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Notice To Advertisers.
Thl AsTom.vx guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The Dalles is excited over the success-
ful capture of a 500 pound sturgeon.

The Oregon arrived in in good season
yesterday morning; the Queen sailed
shortly after.

Dr. Paul M. IJrennan, a noted Portland
doctor, died at Paso Jtobles, Cal.f from
the effects of a paralytio stroke, last Mon-
day.

An unusual number bf eala are com-
ing into the river this spring. So far
very few smelt have reported at head-
quarters.

Sheriff Koss suggests the advisability
of every ono that has not yet come up
paying their county taxes this week. It
would be cheaper."

The board of pilot commissioners hold
their last meeting at Portland yesterday.
Henceforth the sessions of the board will
be held in this city.

Salkm, March 10. J. 11. Peterson.
vs. T. II. 1'oss, appellant Ap-

peal from Clatsop county; judgment
opinion by Thayer, J.

The regular quarterly examination of
teachers will be held by Mr. J. K. Hig-gin- s,

county superintendent, in the court
house on the 2Gth and 27th inst.

Thomas McDougall, of the firm ot"

fc Hossifer, conrractoi-- and
house movers, was killed Monday fore
noon in Portland bv the breaking of a
chain which was used in moving m build
mg.

Up in Portland, according to the n,

"on sunny banks the first dande-
lions of the season are blooming, the bees
are busy in the flower-lade- n boughs of
the fruit trees and butterflies are tlittiug
about in the sunshine."

dumber one, Vol. 1 of the Portland
Frie 1'resse, a new Gorman daily, is out.
The proprietor seems to have a good idea
of tho main facts in the case. He says:
"The harder, tho times, and the duller
trade is, the more necessity for intelli-
gent and liberal advertising.4'

The new school law makes it obliga-
tory on the county superintendents of
public destruction to first apportion $30
to each school district in the county be-

fore dividing the funds. This will cause
a material reduction in some of the most
populous school districts.

The body of a man was found yester-
day on the tide land about two miles this
side of Clifton, on Woody island side. It
looks as if the man had been drowned
and had drifted around for some time.
Coroner Ross goes up to-d- to hold an
inquest and ascertain if possible who it
was.

M. D. Freelund, of Oysterville, has sent
over a consignment of :,New York" clams
from Skoalwater bay, to Emerson, of
Hoquiam, to plant in Gray's harbor.
Since the discovery of these now clams,
the razor and quehaug clams have lost
their charm, the new ones being consid-
ered superior by clamologists.

Two weeks to the beginning of the
Ashing season, and, ns yet, very little
preparations. Agents are slow about
making advances to canneries; canneries
are slow about making overtures to
ageats, and contracts for supplies are, so
far, Tery light. There is n general dispo-
sition to hold off or hold on a while
longer.

"Mrs. Ellen Ryder has been elected
school director of Kerbyyille, Or. the
first, in the state." This item has been
given quite extensive circulation. Ii is
erroneous. Mrs. Inez E. Parker, of this
city, was elected school director in March,
1832, and filled a three years' term with
credit to herself and satisfaction to tho
district.

Sometime ago an item went the rounds
of the northwest press thet Mr.p&rdon,
former editor of the Seattle Cnronicle,
was insano in California. Were this tho
ca.Be Mr. G. need not feel at all lonesome,
but ho writes denying the assertion. Mr.
G.'s word is certainly entitled to credence
in this matter and it is at once a duty
and a pleasure to say that our whilom
Sound contemporary is still in possession
of his dura mater.

S. B. Curtis, who died in Vancouver on
Tuesday last, says the E. P. Vindicator,
was one of the oldest settlers of Clarke
county. A few years ago he was very
fleshy, and tool: considerable quantities
of a nostrum known ns "Allen's Anti-fat- ."

It proved to bo too effectual, re-
ducing Mr. Curtis to the condition of an
invalid, and he died from its effects the
immediate cause of death being gangrene
of the foot, his toes having commenced
to drop off.

Some of the Portland merchants have
tired of the delay in settling up the loss
occasioned by the stranding of the Queen
of the Pacific, on September 41 h, 188.1,

and have libeled that vessel to get the
matter in some kind of shape so that ad-

justment can be had. There is more than
one here who feel just the 'same way.
Over eighteen months have elapsed, and
a good many Astoria and Portland busi-
ness men are tired of the law's delay, the
insolence of office, and all that, sort of
thing.

Counterfeit half dollars have made
their appearance in Portland and restau-
rants and saloon leepera have been free-
ly victimized. Tho shovers of the queer,
says the Xetcs, did a land office business
among the newsboys on Saturday night.
They would post themselves in some dark
place, purchase a paper and always give
a spurious half for it, and receive a paper
and 40 cents in change in return. In this
way quite a number of bogus pieces were
worked off. The money is fairly well
made and looks fresh, and is evidently
the handiwork of some expert local coun-
terfeiter.

Atteatieu H. JL b. Co. Xo. 1.
There will be n special meeting at

A. H. & h. Co.'s hall at 7 J30 i. m. Ob-
ject to consider matters In relation to
coming tournament.

By order J. . Hozouth,
President,

F. T. .lonrA"S Secretary.

Geld Breastpin Found.
In front of C. Iu Tarkcr's residence.

Apply at this office.

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one. at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

rnonL rrocked ink.
A apecinl sesMou of the city council

was held Inst evening, a full board pres-
ent except councilman Gratke A com-

munication was read from the Astoria
Iron "Works in regard to repairs io the
Silsby engine boiler: it was laid on tho
table and committee on fire and water
instructed to advertise for bids, and to
require bonds and to report at next
meeting.

The charge preferred by Chief of Po-
lice Loaghrey regarding Officer Steabb
was red. and leferred to committee on a
health and jwlice. Officer Steabb was
asked what he had to say; he stated that
the charges were substantially cor-
rect. Councilman Bergman asked him
if he knew of the existence of
ordinance "So. 449. He Said he didn't
think of it at the time. Ordinance 443
was then read by the clerk. Councilman
Trench-ir- thought that the chief of po-
lice should be sustained in an effort to,
do his duty. Councilman Dealy thought
that the facts of the case required that
the council should sustain the ordinance
in question. Councilman Bergman
thought that there was no doubt
the officer had violated the ordi-
nance, but the fact that he
had a good record as.a policeman ought
to cause the council to lean to the side of
mercy. Councilman Cleveland thought
that the ordinance was plain and there
wos but one duty for tae council, and
that was to sustain the chief of police.
Councilman Trenchard thought that tho
friendly feelings of a man in his private
capacity should not bo allowed to influ-
ence his sworn duty as a public official.
The mayor thought that while the duty
of the council was plain, it seemed hard
to lose officer Steabb. He had always
done his duty and was liked, and, it be-

ing his first offense, due consideration
should be given Sis good official record.
The question being shall tho chief of po-

lice be sustained, resulted: Ayes, three;
noes, two. Tho mayor declared the mo-
tion lost. On motion council adjourned.

It wonhl appear that this leaves the
matter just where it wa, as tho main
question was not reached. The question
voted on was "shall the chief be sus-
tained?" which he was by a majority
vote, thus leaving Steabb still suspended.
The matter of removal was not reached.

OfKAN SPRAT.

The QUce .$'. Southard bus arrived at
New York to load for the Columbia.

The Staghound cleared for Queens-tow- n

vesterdav with .TrOiS bus. wheat,
worth $.'18,023.

Captain Bergman, formerly of tho
Modoc, has bought an interost in the
bark .ftdia Ford, at Port RIakely, and a
has gone to command her.

It is reported that the steamer
will luy up at San Francisco with

her cargo on board until there is some
improvement in coal or freights.

The British bark JInidee arrived in
from Victoria yesterday. She has some
wheat aboard, which is an unusual thing
in the case of a British bark crossing in
over Columbia bar.

Steam was applied on thesteamer Stale
of California on Wednesday last and ev-

erything worked smoothly. She went
into Hunter's point dry dock on Monday
to clean and paint and put in a new pro-
peller. She will be up here on the !?7ib.

The ship St, Lvcie from Philadelphia
for San Francisco is causing many anx-
ious inquiries. She is 201 days oul from
Philadelphia, and although sho was at
one time 183 days on a similar passage,
those interested are very uneasy about
her.

It is thought that the Pacific Mail com-
pany will soon put" on two very ,fast
steamers between Sydney and San Fran
cisco, calculating to carry the Australian
mails through to England in twenty-eig- ht

days. The steamers .Irfsona and
Atashti are mentioned as the probable
ships to be used.

A new electric automatic compass has
been invented, the needle of which, bv
opening and closing a circuit keeps a ship
on her course without tho aid of a sailor
at the wheel."' All the captain has to do
is to set his compass as ho would set his
watch and go to dinner, or go to bed, as
tho fancy strikes him. Modern inven-
tions have greatly reduced tho number of
men required to work a ship.

A IX OYER.THE COAST.

Eight million pounds is the estimated
spring clip of wool in this state.

Chinese wash-house- s pay a license of
xiuu inside tne lire-limi- ts at Ulympia.

Dr. William Hook is now mentioned
as the coming governor of Washington
territory.

Walfley, Tne Taooma savings bank
swindler, Is sunning himself on the
principal streets of Victoria, H. C.

As high as 80 a head is offered to offi
cers of Victoria and Puget sound steam
ers to smuggle Chinese across tlio line.

It is expected that the Oregon South-
ern Improvement company will run a
railroad to tho Coquille river this season
to secure timber for their mill at Hm-pir- e.

Itev. Joseph Paul, one of the best-kn6-

men iu the Walla Walla valley,
died on the 1th inst., at the advanced age
of 80 years. He settled iu that section
in 1SG0.

A slate fitemen's tournament is to be
held at San Jose, Cala., in Mav. Hose
i'lrsl prize, $tU; second, ?4W; tbird,
$2f0. Hook and ladder teams First
prize, $T.00; secojBl, $300. Itest juvenile
hook and ladder team, $150.

The excitement regarding the discovery
of several silver ledges within five miles
of Kedding, Cala., increases. Miners
from Nevada and Colorado are there in
numbers, and prospecting is being more
thoroughly done than ever before.

The fire company nt Taooma lost their
entire capital of $150, by the failure of
the Tacoma savings bank, and to crown
their distress, their foreman, Henry
Schultz has since skipped the country
with their $00 silver speaking trumpet.

While John Hayden was boring for a
well at Thirty-firs- t and Y streets, Sacra-- J

mento, t jjla., a few days ago, ue un-
earthed a mammoth tusk about two
feet below tho surface. The tooth had
been broken by the loring machine, but
when the pieces were placed together it
measured three inches in length.

liticlilcti Arnica Sulv.
Thk Br.sr Sai.vi: in the world for

Cuts, liruise.s,Stres,Uleer.s,Salt Hheum,
Fewr Sore-A- Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2." cents per box. For sale by XV.

E. Dement & Co.

Ladies' sun hats and children's school
hats cheaper at Mrs. Eaton & Carnahan's
than yon can buy at a dry goods store.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at Ids New Gallery, No. Gl&on
the Koadway.

AT THK CAPITA!.,

Fear Tht Klaine Mr Oplore lh Admin- -

" htration.

Wasuisotox, March 17. The Demo-

crats are 'howling because they fear that
Blaine is about capturing the administra-
tion. Thoy were much surprised to learn
that Cleveland requested Blaine to call
on him recently. The meeting between
the two gentlemen wis a hoarty ono
each shaking the othor by tho hand with

warm grasp. They were clotted to-

gether nearly an hour and when Mr.
Blaine camo oul the President accom-
panied him to the door and gave him a
cordial invitation to visit the executive
mansion frequently. At Miss Cleve-

land's la3t reception, Mrs. Blaine was
present. She was accompanied by her
son, Walker, and her daughter. Miss
Margaret Blaine. Miss Cleveland had
never met either of them before and the
color came to her face when Mrs. Blaine
was presented. Miss Cleveland made
their short stay at the white house very
pleasant, paying them the most distin-
guished attention. Soon after the Blaines
lef t Mrs. Tjogan passed in and was pre-
sented. The calls of Mr.s. Blaine and
Mrs. Logan were'the events of the after-
noon and are the subject of considerable
talk in political circles Blaine
is to giva a dinner to Cleveland some
evening next week.

About the time of the inauguration a
large delegation of western Democrats
arrived in Washington to look after the
distribution of array post tradershipa.
Theyseemod to think that these places
would, along with all others, bo promptly
turned over to the Democrats, after tho
appointment of the cabinet. These gen
tlemen ascertained that army traders, or
sutlers, are appointed upon recommen-
dation of tho officers at tho differ-
ent military posts; that the officers
at each post recommend the man
they want as trader, and it is the cus-
tom to appoint him. This system was
adopted soon after the Belknap affair
and has been kept up. After interview-
ing the new secretary of war, the delega-
tion of western Democrats numbering
about twenty or thirty, discovered that
they had made their trip to Washington
for nothing. They ascertained that a
man seeking a post tradership would
have tohavetheiudorsementof tho army
officers at the post to which he wanted to
be assigned, nud furthermore that it is
not the intention of the administration
to draw political distinction with regard
to such appointments.

The reduction of the forco in the treas-
ury department andwhite house has sent

thrill of terror through the rank and
file of government clerks. Consoled by
the civil service of the new administra-
tion, they became reassured, and a gener-
al feeling of seenrity gradually possessed
them. Now, however, they realize that
danger threatens tfiem from another di-

rection, from which they aro not pro-
tected by the civil service rules. The re-

duction for an economic purpose shows

be decapitated at'any time." While this ! fro,rt a local postoflice to the English mis-feeli-

of insecurity is not confined to ' sion. Thus far they have not received
tho treasury department, still it is mo much encouragement, but thev hold ses- -

WfcKy Lamar has directed the chief jn"-v- ' aVVl"Ch "" Pr,'"Ci,Kl1

clerk and superintendent of the interior offices under government are
to sell at public auction all celed out among them. News has been

the horses, carriages and equipments received hero from Sedaha and Kansas
which are the property of the interior de- - I City that the men who have come from
partment except used for trucking the central and western sections of the
purposes the proceeds of the sale to bo .state do not represent the true Democracy
delivered into the treasury. The sale i3 of Missonna, and that a delegation of
in tiVn Tiinrft u soon nj rnnsistpnt with i fifty or more representative citizens will
the interests of the public service. The
rnlt of this owlpr will be the return to

formation

liar order has been
General Garland

will berecommeuded by Secretary Lamar
for the assistant secretaryship of the. in-- ;

,

FIX lb nisrosiTio.v. I

.

The Rowland Uill case, says the Ore- -

uonuni. has at last been disposed ot.
This vessel arrived at Astoria, October

1883, uu-- 1

derchaiterloLampbdl, Healley Co..:uotcouieBOOUCrf fist.clas3
Itus-H- cr

iu "SQXSSti&SS
morning ot the JUtb. but was delayed by
oroundmg. so huediduotreacubeic
until the afternoon of the 31st. The cap-
tain immediately prepared for stiffening,
and notified tho for the charterers
that he was readj' for cargo. The latter
refused accept the vessel, claiming
that wasn't ready for cargo, in that
she had not been surveyed after ground-
ing, and was not lined for cargo. She was
afterward taken up for wheat, loading by
Ilalfour, Guthrie Jc Go. a lower
and her owners' instituted suit dam-
ages. Testimony was taken here by or-
der the Liverpool and forwarded.
The case waB decided February 23d last
in the Liverpool assizes before Mr. Jus-
tice Day. The following statement of

decision has been received, which, al-

though a meager account, shows the re-

sult:
sIn this case Mr. Higham, Q. C, and

Mr. French were for the plaintiff Mr.
Svnott foi defendants. The plaintiff,
Mr. S. Vnughan, is owner of a ship
named the Rowland Hill, and lives in
Nova Scotia, and the defendants aroLon-do- n

merchants, being brought
recover compensation for a breach

charter. In the charter it was
that the Rowland Hill should be ready
receive cargo at Portland, Oregon,

31, 1883, and should
she not be ready the charter was be
canceled. The ship arrived that date,
but having a load of 300 tons ballast
board she waa not ready to take i& cargo,
and the party was canceled. The
vessel was consequently delayed, and
demurrage and difference of freight after-
ward obtained amounted i!r,5QQ. His
lordship gave judgment for the plaintiff
fori hat amount."

On Sacramento river fishing will
commenced generally for two

weeks and many of the not go
out nntil the first April. have

a of changes, the river
indicating alight pack, and all
predictions invariably favor a short pack,
it must lie said that this year there are

the present time indications in-
disputable that the pack !of 1S35 will be
much lighter that of many past

Cal. ud Conner, 7.7.

the finest billiard tables
coast at Jeffs 'Telephone.'

Books and stationery of all descrip-
tions cost

sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
shingles A full M guaranteed.

a !Vat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, door J. W. Case.
All the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; goods
constantly Custom work.

A TALK WITH TH.IS.

those

fold Comfort far the Army Officf-rVc- n.

W.vsmstfTox, March 17.

Stevens was closeted for over half
hour recently with Postmaster-Gener-

Vilas. is not known why his
nomination a first assistant postmas-

ter general hangs fire. Colonel Vilas,
when asked about the matter, said
there was nothing to m made public in
regard to it yet. In regard the New

York postmaster ho said no;h ing ahd been
done. "You may say for mc," said Col-

onel Vilas, "that I consider it my finit
aim and duly become fully acquainted
with department any

changes are to be made. Tho de-
partment must be thoroughly looked
over before outside questions can be taken
up. This does not signify that any
changes are necassarily to be made in
the present methods, and none will be
made unless it Is quite apparent that
they are The department will
go right along very ranch as it hns goua
until I have made mvself familiar with

branch of if. Meantime, snea va-
cancies as occur will bs filled either by
appointment by president or by
mvself, official who Is honest,
faithful and attentive his duties will
be turnd out to afford pieces for those
who have claims."

Colonel Vilas was asked if he should
take any nctiou in the matter of tho fast
mail contracts put through by Frank
Hat ton a fow days before he went oat.
He said: "There "has not been n moment's

for consideration that matter.
There seems to bo many things of greater
political importance just now. We know
that there are such contracts in existence
and that sooner later they will be con-
sidered. The whole subject of mails in
transit and the distribution of mails will
be given full consideration just as soon
as practicable. is probable that some
reforms will be necessary and they will
be made."

It is gossip outside the department
Postmaster Pearson will bo allowed re-
main probably until next fall
least it is authoritatively stated that the
president will not appoint a successor to
take the offica on the 22& inst.. when .his
commission expires. Pearson will stay
in on the understanding that when the
administration de?ires its own man there
he will voluntarily retire. This will re-
lieve theadministration of criticism from
the mugwumps, who cannot complain if
their man resigns of his own accord, and
Mr. Cleveland bo blamed for put-
ting in a Democrat who will be in har-
mony with his administration.

. MlsSOCKI OFFICE SEEKERS'.

A Mau Exutct to he Iusjurdar tr 1'urV
at Jerusalem.

Washington, March 17. A great deal
of fun is made the expense of the
Missouri delegates, who aro here in large
number, anxious to secure anything,

be here soon to oppose all the candidates
who are now pressed. This m--

attention. He was soon mforineu as to
tho state of foreign appointments
that had been made up and was told that
he had hotter see Senator Ve&t and get
on list. Mr. Vest turned him over to
a waggish member of the delegation, who

. . ... .. ik. i ...! 1.a
OH.e. lZ..? : "J""",c"i"B?i ."T
coiouui uuii- - iuju unuu uisni'

jpeareil around the corner and turucdup m
i an hour with the story that ho had seen

left the inspector of pork at Jeru- -

saleni. I said' bo would teei
highly honored with the appointment,
and he is probably the one man of the
delegation who re'ally feels that he has a
sure thing.

Krcsli Kttrttt-r- u and Sliinltvntr
Hay Oy.ster.--

Constantly hand, cooked to any Myle
al Frank FabreV.

Private card rooms at Jeff's
loon --The Telephone."

Buy your Lime of Cray at Portland
prices.

Hot r.tmcli. ut the Tclcultouc
Saloon

From 1 1 i every day.
A lunch with drink or ei ?ar,

eents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jkfk.

At Trail Ic Falros.
Board frrSL30 a month. Tkr besj

in the rli v. Pinner from ." to 7.

I.fgal Wanks at your own price at
Adler's.

Success.
The sale of Syrup of Figs is simply

immense. Everyone is taking it, and
all admit that it the best medicine ever
used. Children crv for it on account
its pleasant and grown people
who have ued it once never take anye
thing elst. I'nlike other remedies for
biliousness and constipation it never
loses its power act. and it always
leaes the organs on it acts strong-
er than before. Besides, one feels fre-d- i

and bright and realizes that it is Nat-
ure's own true laxative. W. E.Demenl
& Co. are for Astoria, Oregon.

Choice Seed Oats
For at .1. H. I). G raj's.

Sjtii TFi;r.
.Nature's own-tru- e Laxative. Plis

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-ach- ,
harmless iu its nature, painless in

its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the syMeni, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and nets
the Bowels. Breaks up Co'.ds. Chills

Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, sails
and draughts. Sample notiles free, and
large bottles for sale by V. K. Dement

Co., Astoria,

For Dinner Parties order, short
l notice, go to Frank Faure's.

their regnlar duties of seven clerks, who t has made some of tho delega-linv- n

1i?p.i nmnlovml ns drivers. A sini-- 1 tion very uenrous. A belated man of the

lerior.

2U, from PorlMoodv, in ballad, tho president, that OIe eland bad beam
I of the colonel and was sorry thai he hadt M tho mjs- -

Liverpool. to load wheat at this port, sions to Eugland, France, Germany,
charter expired al sundown, October sia, etc.. had been spoken for. If the
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1TEST ISIIIA PEri'ER-rO-

In a city restaurant tho othor day I
camo across a peculiar dish. While study-
ing the men' and experiencing tho usual
difficulty felt bj men of vacillating mind
in making choice for luncheon, the pro-

prietor, with whom I had a slight ac-

quaintance, came up and iaid: "Why
don't you try our popper-iKH'- r" I not
unnaturally inquired, and was informed
that it was a We-- t Indian dish which"

could be obtained nowhere else in Lon-

don. That settled the matter, and t."

was ordered. It proved to .be a
savory stew, rather peppery, as its name
denotes, with a peculiar aromatic flavor.

While afterward discussing some celery
and stilton. the proprietor came up again
and was good enough io enlighten me
concerning the ivctilinrjlies of "pepper-pot- ."

His first statement rather startled
me. "Our 'pepper-po- t' is only three
years o!a, ' said ne. " nen it is kept an-
other year or two it will be better."
Mentally regreting that I had not been
informetl earlier as to the age of this
delicacy, I inquired fnrther concerning
tui3 wonderful lusli, and gathered tne
following from the restaurateur: "I have
lived many years in tho West Indies, and
while racking my brains one daj-- to find
som? speciality" with which this place
wonld always lie associated, 1 bethought
me of pepper-iot- - Xo ono iu London
had ever heRrd of or knew how to make
it. The fitt requisite was a supply of
cassareep " 1 won't guarantee the

spelling of the word), "and after some
trouble 1 fouua .i West iiulin produce
importer who got nie a supplv at half a
guinea per bottle. Now cassareep is the
juico pressed out ot the cassava, and
in its raw staie is a deadly poison.
It is the basis of the stuff the
Carib Indians use to poison their
arrows witu. uut wiieu boueu it is
perfectly harmless, and possesses the cu-

rious property of preserving meat for
any length of time. In the West Indies
the 'pepper-po- t is always on the go; it
is never entirely emptied, and the con-
tents are added to day by day. Anv pieces
of cold meat pork is best and fish go
into the pot. Here, m London, we don't
put fish in, only the best parts of the cold
joints. Our 'pepper-po- t' has only been
about three years on tneijo. it lias never
been emptied; for aught I know to tho
contrary yon may have been eating meat
a year or two old The cassareep
preserves it perfectly fresh, and is added
from time to time to keep the stew all
right. Of course there are spices and sauces
put in to give the stew a flavor, besides
tho cassareep: which, in addition to its
preservative and antiseptic qualities, has
a distinct, if slight, flavor of its own."
A bottle of this peculiar syrup was d

for my inspection: it is of a dee'p
mahogany color, and of the consistency
of molas?i i, and resembling in fact. In-
dian soy. London Letter.

JOHN M'l.f.'S S0I.lT.00rY.

When first I heard of the.Prohphet False
Said I to myself, said I,

Across the seas io Soudan I'll waltz.
Said I to myself, said 1.

I'll laugh at the desert's fierce simoon,
I'll breathe on the Mahdi's little boom,
And carry lh fragments inlo Khartoum;

Said I to myself, said I.

When I get one foot on the I'pper.NHe.
Said I to myself, said I.

I'll just sit down and perspire awhile.
Said I to myself, said I.

And as I Ait, my good right toe !

Was cut clean off at one fell blow:
Why. this Hel Mahdi's not so slow.

.Said I to mysolf, snid 1.

I'll sond right home for my other foot.
Said I to myself, said I.

And I'll put on my heaviest., hob-naile- d

boot.
Said I to myself, said I.

And I'll kick this man and tils Arab crew
From the fickle Nile to the ocean blue
But if he'd kick me. what should I do?

Said I to myself, said I.
Cei'nibifA-- , Ohio, l)i.tnttt'h.

Test Your BaMng Powfier'To-Da- yl

II rands advertised as absolutely cr

COSTAIM1 ASlftEOroXA.
THE TEST:

riacw ft can top doxra on a tot More nnllt
l.catol.tbrn remove tho coTcrnmlmelL Achvui--

twill not bo required to detect tho prwenco of
.Imiuonia.

DOES K0T CONTAIN A5DI0NU.
li. Kt&aLfsktvS Uzt NEVER Beta QurvIlowJ.

tisuinlU'ionbnnsoaforaauartcror&ceatury it
hus tiso4 ti-- e cuosuuitr'a reliable test,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH,

PrU--c Hailing Powder Co.,
XAKER3 07

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
'..he slroag?!t, mo'tdcllcioii.arl natural

Jlat or kaonii, and

27 Price's Lupulin Yesst Gems
I r Urfht, Healthy Wad.Tho Iirtt Dry Hop

Yrtut iu tliu world.
FOR SALE BY CROCERS,

CHICACO. - $T. LOUlSr

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD,

Tho oest dry hop vaast In tho world.
Bread raised by this yeast ia Ught.whita
ond wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREP1RC3 9Y XHt

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTis ol Dr. Fnce's special Flan onns Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Clttixo.Mkrle & Co.. Agent?

Portland. Oregon

Three Rooms to Rent
TN KUILDINO OYER PRAEI.'S STOKE.
.t uooa ior onices or dwelling purposes.

Apply to C.S.GUKDF.KSON.
orPRAEI. BKOS.

ljmtJU"-" TTf? rygar

(3)

Dry Goods,

GL0AKS,
ANTi

wraps; Miit'
FANCY

Lm'iMwaT-,- .,

GOODS. Mgfg
Etc., Etc. '!

j

WILL

And following days,

k mm. -

Ker brought to at

the

'

We per express, direct from Xew York over 11,000 yards
"of of the latest from :c to r0

per cent, under former price.

10 io 50 per

ij h i ii ii ii y

OF

r:i:4irppc.K-i,- !

TVB

have

AND

Sale.

THE CANNERY
IS SAI.lv.

Price !4,400 Applv to
Mm. L. FA l.ANGOS.

Clifton, Or
AMorij, Feb. tiith, lt.".

Fine
Blank

School
Music

SHEET 3IUSIC

PARKER H0ITSE

.
!

Ladies' and "Wig Maker j

All kinds or
HA1K WORK MADE TO OitDEIt

f i.tlikc' ITni. ..utHiinr nn.l QlinmnnnTrif. i I

All work done in arti- - j

aim iu me laiesi mj u-- . .

Jj. Prop. I

Parker House, Main St., Astoria . Or .

885.

i

CLOTHING.

GOODS,

HATS

ANI

-
CAPS,

ii,t'i,'mr.:mK'jji? pcmHi ula:m
Boots and

March 9th,
choicest selection of

wrm

LOW PRICES.

Ginghams, Foulards, Sateens, Seersuckers,

Shirtings, Zephyrs, Lawns, Prints,

SHOW

received importers
Cambric designs

Hand Made Trochon Laces from Cents Yard.

Cannery for
MANHATTAN

OFFEUKDI-'Oi- :

!i?

Stationery,
Books,

Books,

AND

HatrDresser

specialty. the.moit

DnPAItlt,

FDRISHIN&

Yrmt!iTmv

Shoes.

Brsu.

exeeidinglj

IS AND LAGES

Embroideries

OF JLSTOBX&,

Books,

CLOTHING H8UI

Astoria Bakery
Columbia Candy Factory.

JackMMi. Proprietor.
Candies. - - - 20Ctaperlb.

r.reiid. Tie- and Cakes delivered every
day.

Agents for Stock's
Little Giant, and

Kranteh and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

31VSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FOR SALE.

One E. W. BLISS. Latest Improved

HOWE SOLDERiNG MACHINE,
Willi est.s Crimper attached.

ThK Machin? ii Nearly .Veir and U Sold for
... . .. -

iimirv
GEO. W.ntJXBAR'S SONS,

New Orleans La.

3.8, "85.
1. A. McINTOSS,

BBBBaESCMBI

i "
S 1 will remmo mj entise stock into the S

; new store formerly occupied ly II. Dixon. 2

g and will open with a lame stock of new s

S goods for Spring and Summer on

' 5
ii7iaiscaxiiiiiasss::iEii3ai3!!EtS!ta3a3iiisii!i2:::issi

W liiii X II Yff L L U H I .
march

i


